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INTRODUCTION

This is the first joint strategic commissioning framework for health and well
being in the Wakefield District, which sets out the shared vision and direction
of the Council and Wakefield District Primary Care Trust in aligning strategic
commissioning intentions and priorities to clearly stated outcomes for working
age adults and older people within the district.
The strategic commissioning intentions and priorities identified within this
strategy reflect the findings of the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (2008)
and feedback following extensive engagement with users of services,
including vulnerable groups.
Whilst the focus of this strategy is working age adults and older people, it is
underpinned by the ethos of Think Family and delivery plans arising from the
strategy will include cross and inter-generational activity and alignment to the
Children and Young People’s plan.
This strategy supports the vision set out in the revised Wakefield District
Community Strategy, Developing Knowledge Communities, which, reaffirms
the 25- year vision for the district as a place:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Moving forward, motivated by pride and heritage.
Where people look after themselves and each other so that they are safe
and healthy, having the skills and confidence to take more control over
their lives.
With places that are attractive to live, learn, work and invest in and where
diverse towns and villages work together to promote the well being of the
whole of the district.
Where together with the younger people of the district, we will ensure that
the work we do now will stand the test of time
This Community Strategy vision is being delivered through three
refreshed Challenges:
Skills, Work and Enterprise – bringing more people into employment,
meeting employer’s skills needs and building a more entrepreneurial and
economically sustainable district
Safer and Stronger Communities – dealing with anti-social behaviour
and neighbourhood issues, domestic abuse, young people involved in
crime, supporting families and strengthening communities.
Healthier Communities – improved health, life expectancy and reduced
health inequalities.
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This commissioning strategy is also aligned to the Council’s Corporate Plan,
Wakefield District Primary Care Trust Strategic plan and Adult Blueprint for
success and the outcomes identified within the Local Area Agreement, under
the Local Strategic Partnership.
Wakefield Council (Family Services) and Wakefield District Primary Care
Trust are committed to shifting the balance from high thresholds for health and
social care to early support, intervention and prevention. Strong partnerships
at both strategic and operational levels have been developed to support the
shift and ensure clear leadership and vision. These partnerships will be further
strengthened through implementation of this strategy, which has the following
objectives:
•

To provide a vision and delivery plan for how The Council’s Family
Services, and the Primary Care Trust will work together to improve the
health and well-being of Wakefield’s citizens, ensuring that the council
explicitly articulates its role and function with respect to health.

•

To jointly focus the utilisation of resources and commissioning and
provision of services on the achievement of health and well-being
outcomes within a robust performance framework.

•

To achieve equity of access and quality of service provision in relation to
health and well-being outcomes

•

To accelerate improvement in health and well-being outcomes to the most
vulnerable and deprived communities and groups in Wakefield, thereby
narrowing the health inequalities gap.

•

To ensure joint design across services, and strategic integration between
relevant plans within the Council and external partners.

•

To develop a programme for embedding health and well-being more
consistently across the Council and NHS organisations so that officers
understand how their service areas can impact on health and well-being
outcomes

•

To strengthen links with the voluntary and community sector in pursuit of
enhanced health and well-being, and to more effectively manage the
market.

•

To evidence the use of JSNA to inform commissioning intentions and
priorities, planning and outcomes
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NATIONAL STRATEGIC CONTEXT

The legislative framework and the strategic policy direction introduced
nationally as they relate to health and wellbeing are extensive. The key cross
cutting themes are as follows:

•

Tackling the causes of poor health and health inequalities, through
better prevention and earlier intervention

•

Improving health as well as treating sickness

•

Alleviating loneliness and isolation

•

More support for people with Long Term Needs

•

Strategic shift and greater focus on well-being

•

Less bureaucratic and more flexible services-systems reform and
service User and patient involvement in all aspects of planning and
service development

•

Aligning health and social care outcomes

•

Independence, choice and control- Transformation and
Personalisation

•

Education, Skills Training and Employment-recognition of the
interdependence between work and wellbeing

•

Commissioning of comprehensive Well being services /world class
commissioning

•

Needs assessment, understanding the needs of communities

•

Significant demographic changes and the needs of older people
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VISION

Our joint vision is to improve the health and well-being of people in Wakefield,
working with families, individuals and communities to ensure that people look
after themselves and each other so that they are safe and healthy and that
there is improved health in the District, increased life expectancy and reduced
health inequalities.
We will achieve this by utilising all available resources and local intelligence
and through recognising the wider determinants of health and well-being
commission comprehensive health and well-being services in partnership with
the third sector and local people. Services will be planned and delivered on
the basis that they will improve health and well-being, taking account of need
and the diversity of Wakefield’s population.
Improving the health and well-being of people and communities requires an
approach based on tackling the economic, environmental and social
determinants of health. Services related to reducing poverty through
employment, assistance with benefits, housing, environment, education,
leisure and reducing levels of crime and disorder all have a part to play in
improving health and well-being and reducing social and health inequalities.
Services designed to improve health and well-being aim to:
•
•
•

Prevent disadvantage, social exclusion and avoidable impairment
Promote healthier lifestyles and responsibility towards self and others
Ensure that all citizens can live their lives in a away that maximises their
independence and reduces isolation
• Appropriately reduce the reliance of individuals on services and others
• Offer opportunities to meet the outcomes of daily living to which we all
aspire
• Achieve changes in harmful behaviours and enhance safeguarding
• Result in decommissioning of high level needs services and reinvestment
of resources
• Provide Low level support for people who do not meet the Council’s Fair
Access to Care criteria
• Target services to vulnerable groups and communities and those suffering
or at risk of health and social inequalities.
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KEY PRINCIPLES

The development and implementation of this strategy is based on the
following 5 jointly agreed key principles:

PRINCIPLE 1
Commissioning and Provision of Services will be focussed on delivering
improved health and well-being outcomes for communities and
individuals, based on prevention, early intervention, and promotion of
independence

PRINCIPLE 2
Health and wellbeing is the responsibility of the Wakefield Partnership
as a whole and requires an approach based on tackling a wide range of
determinants.

PRINCIPLE 3
We will put local people and communities at the Centre of
Commissioning and services will be delivered as close as possible to
the communities in which people live.

PRINCIPLE 4
Commissioning for health and wellbeing will reflect a better
understanding of the needs of the population, communities and
individuals

PRINCIPLE 5
We will ensure that we commission high quality and diverse services
from a range of providers, with a stronger contractual emphasis on
health and well-being.
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WHERE ARE WE NOW?

The local Context

The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment for Wakefield 2008, Developing
Healthier Communities, provides an overview of health, care and well-being
needs within the Wakefield District and is a key piece of evidence
underpinning this joint commissioning strategy.
Wakefield has a mix of affluent and deprived areas, and overall more areas
are deprived than not when compared to the national average as shown
below. Given local investment in tackling deprivation, there has however been
a small reduction in the number of Super output areas in the top 10% most
deprived and a 12% reduction in the number within the top 20%. Overall,
there has been a drop from 35% to 30% since 2004, in respect of the number
of citizens in Wakefield experiencing deprivation.

Map 1

Wakefield IMD – NATIONAL QUINTILES

1

The JSNA has highlighted areas where health inequalities continue within the
district. Smoking rates, obesity, levels of breast feeding, teenage conception,
respiratory and circulatory disease and cancer, and ultimately life expectancy
are poorer for some Wakefield citizens when compared to the national picture
and more affluent areas within the district.
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Map 2 below shows the areas of greatest deprivation locally, when divided
into 5 deprivation quintiles, which are found predominantly in central parts of
Wakefield and the North East and South East of the district. South Kirkby,
Hemsworth and Castleford have particularly high rates of limiting long term
illnesses and high rates of Incapacity Benefit claims and there are 10
relatively high needs wards, accounting for 45% of the population.

Map 2

Wakefield IMD – LOCAL QUINTILES

2

With growing numbers of people requiring health and social care in the future,
and the clear correlation between deprivation and health and wellbeing, the
need for better prevention and early intervention, promotion and targeting
communities, individuals and families most at risk of ill-health is paramount if
we are to manage the impact of current lifestyle choices and demographic
changes. We have already begun jointly investing in a range of services to
support communities, families and individuals at risk of poorer life outcomes.
Joint targeting of resources and enhanced coordination within the most
deprived areas and those experiencing multiple deprivation will be a joint
priority over the next three years.
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VULNERABLE GROUPS

Whilst our health and wellbeing responsibilities relate to all citizens, our
statutory duty towards vulnerable adults within Wakefield is reinforced through
this commissioning strategy. The following vulnerable groups are at more risk
of ill health, health inequalities, disadvantage, discrimination and abuse than
the rest of the population due to potentially greater exposure to the range of
ill-health determinants. They are also likely to experience a poorer quality of
life than other citizens, due to low income, stigma and social exclusion.
Around a third of NHS Service users have a disability, that is, physical,
sensory, learning disability or mental health problem, or other long-term
condition, and yet they are four times more likely than other citizens to find
their dentists inaccessible and twice as likely to have problems accessing their
local GP surgery.
Each vulnerable group has its own strategy, where more detailed national and
local drivers and commissioning priorities and intentions can be found. The
following section provides a summary of key issues as they relate to
vulnerable groups and heath and wellbeing, from both a national and local
perspective and concludes with a summary of the key commissioning
priorities for each vulnerable group. Commissioning actions arising from the
priorities can be obtained form the relevant contact as shown in appendix 1.
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PEOPLE WITH MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEMS (Working Age)
The promotion of good mental health is central to any strategy to promote and
improve health and well-being, in individuals, families and communities. Whilst
mental ill-health can affect anyone, factors including lifestyle, life events and
environment may predispose some people and groups, more than others.
Mental health problems are estimated to cost the country £77 billion a year
through the costs of care, economic losses and premature death. For the
Yorkshire and Humber region, the cost has been estimated at 6.5 billion.
Mental health problems are estimated to be the commonest cause of
premature death and years of life lost with a disability – 23% of the burden of
disease in high income countries, and 40% of years lived with disability,
(WHO, 1999). Other key factors underpinning the strategy are as follows:

•

300 people out of every 1000 will experience a mental health problem
at any one time.

•

Approximately 1 in 200 will have a severe and enduring mental
health problem

•

230 will visit a GP, 102 will be diagnosed as having a mental
disorder, 24 will be referred to specialist services, 6 will become
inpatients

•

Only 24% of people with long-term mental health problems are in
work

•

People with mental health problems are more likely to experience
poor physical health,

•

Over 60% of people with serious mental health problems smoke

•

People with mental health problems are more likely to experience
crime, including hate crime and live in fear than other citizens

•

Issues of disproportional representation in respect of some BME
Groups, for example black males and Mental Health Act and women
of Indian, Pakistani and Bangladeshi origin.
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Local Need
The prevalence of mental health within Wakefield is not felt to be vastly
different to the national picture. The number of people with mental health
problems under 65 years of age helped to live at home is in line with the
region, lower than the national average, but has increased year on year since
2002/3. The number of hospital admissions for mental disorders other than
dementia is in line with nationally expected rates. (JSNA 2008)
What is important for people with mental health problems in Wakefield?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Prompt and streamlined access to person centred health and social care
services at times of crisis
Access to services at an early stage in their illness
Meaningful involvement in service planning and development
Support into employment
Access to housing, with support
Tackling stigma associated with mental ill health
Access to alternative therapies and community services
More control over care plans and packages

What has happened over the past 3 years?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Significant increase in the number of service user groups, which feed into
strategic planning and service delivery
46 people helped into voluntary work and 66 into employment and
development of a number of social enterprises
Transformation of the Residential Rehabilitation Service
Joint increased investment into Well Women Services and Community
Development Services
BME leadership Programme
Development of an early intervention in psychoses service
Investment in and development of a user-led drop-in service
low-level housing related support
Commissioning of creative arts services

Joint commissioning Priorities for the next 3 years
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

More services with a focus on prevention and early intervention:Improving Access to Psychological Therapies and alignment to
employment strategies, setting new targets for employment
Further investment in low-level housing support services and user led
drop-in services
More people on individualized budgets and direct payments
Mental Health Promotion and first aid
Provide ring-fended accommodation
Ensure advocacy services are fit for purpose
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PEOPLE WITH LEARNING DISABILITY
The joint strategy for people with learning disabilities is currently being
refreshed in accordance with Valuing People Now and other national policy
and needs assessments as they relate to Local Government and the NHS.
There is well established pooled budget for learning disability services, with
the Local Authority as lead commissioner.
National Picture
Whilst acknowledging significant changes for the better in respect of the
health and well-being of people with a learning disability, Valuing People Now
(2007) highlights the need for continued improvement in areas such as
Health, Housing, Choice and Control, Relationships, Employment and the
needs of people from BME communities.
In respect of inequalities, most people with learning disabilities have poorer
health than the rest of the population and are more likely to die at a younger
age. Despite this, there is clear evidence that access to the NHS is often poor
and characterised by problems that undermine personalisation, dignity and
safety. At its worst, reports have suggested that this has led to abuse,
undiagnosed illness and in some cases, avoidable death.
In terms of lifestyle, people with learning disabilities are more likely to be
underweight or obese than other citizens and engage in relatively poor levels
of physical activity. Obesity is particularly prevalent in women with learning
disabilities, estimated at approximately 40%.
In respect of employment, it is estimated that only between 5% and 17% of
people with learning disabilities are in paid employment, as compared to 47%
for all disabilities and 74% for the working-age population as a whole.
The JSNA prediction in the growth of people with learning disability using
services (DPR projection) is that the number will rise by 2.4% by 2012 and
4% by 2017. This means an increase of 33 people using services over the
next four years and 56 by 2017.
Local Picture
It is estimated that there are 1,280 people with a severe learning disability and
8017 people with a mild or moderate learning disability currently living in
Wakefield. This represents 0.4% and 2.53% respectively of the total
population. There are currently 1,300 people being supported by the
integrated learning disability teams and a pooled budget of just under £20m.
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A recent health assessment of adults with learning disability in Wakefield
highlighted clear health inequalities in respect of people achieving good
general health when compared to the general population, (20% less). There
are also poorer outcomes when comparing Wakefield population with the
England and Wales learning Disability population.
What is important for people with learning disabilities in Wakefield?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Services to keep families together where appropriate
Support into employment and having a life during evenings and weekends
Services before things get too bad
Access to good health care
Having control of finances
Friendships and relationships
Housing and transport
Tackling hate crime to improve personal safety to enable people to go out
in their communities.
Better information on services available for carers.

What has happened over the past 3 years?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Services for people with learning disability in Wakefield have been
significantly modernized, including transformation of day services
Extensive partnerships with the third sector
New Short Breaks Service to replace hospital based care and extensive
consultation around the future of short breaks services
Significant development of supported accommodation
Health Needs Analysis of the local population and project lead supporting
health services to improve access to health care.
Relationships Policy
Appointment of Person Centred Planning Coordinators and increased
number of person centred plans
Needs assessment in respect of employment
Advocacy services specifically for people with autism

Joint Commissioning Priorities for the next 3 years
•
•
•
•
•
•

We will significantly increase the number of people in paid employment
We will ensure the best possible health care, tackling health inequalities
through better health promotion, screening and health action planning
We will be clearer about the specific needs of people with Autism and
develop services accordingly
We will introduce more equitable systems for accessing short breaks and
improve the quality and choice of services, including expansion of the
Adult Placement Scheme
We will consider the health needs of people within the criminal justice
system
We will further shift the balance and improve access and choice in respect
of accommodation
14

WORKING AGE ADULTS WITH PHYSICAL DISABILITY/
SENSORY IMPAIRMENT
The JSNA, using a heading of Physical Disabilities, Frailty and Sensory
Impairment forecasts an increase in the number of social care users within
these groups, by 11.7% over 5 years and 22.5% over 10 years. Also, hospital
admissions for limiting, long term illness, for example circulatory disease
(currently the most common cause of reduced life expectancy and unequal
health in Wakefield) are predicted to rise. This could mean an additional 830
people requiring social services by 2012 and 1,600 by 2017. This is by far the
highest projected increase amongst all service user groups, and will have
significant implications for commissioning and Local Authority and Primary
Care Trust resources, for example specialist accommodation, adaptations and
equipment, primary and secondary health care, and social care and support.
The JSNA also highlights a clear correlation between deprivation and limiting,
long- term illness. In particular, Wards within the North East of the district are
affected by limiting long- term illness and poor health.
Prevention and early intervention therefore must be a key component of
commissioning activity locally, with an element of targeting of activity and
resources to areas most at risk.

What is important for people with physical and sensory impairment
•
•
•
•
•
•

To be supported to enjoy good physical and mental health, and have
access to appropriate treatment and support in managing long term
conditions
To have access to suitable housing, appropriate transport, and the full
range of services
To be able to actively participate in the community and be involved in
the development of services and support
To achieve maximum independence and personal dignity, through
people being able to choose and control services and manage risks to
their personal lives
To be free from discrimination and harassment and have access to the
necessary support where this occurs
Agencies working in partnership to promote access to employment
and training to maximise disabled people’s income
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What has happened over the past 3 years?
•

Health and social care Partnership Board for people with physical and
sensory impairment and network of disabled people’s partnerships (user
led forums) established

•

Development of a communication service for deaf and hearing impaired
people

•

Improved waiting and assessment times for adaptations and equipment

•

Implementation of a range of assistive technology and telecare equipment
to support independent living

•

Mentoring scheme for disabled people (

•

MESMAC (Begin Project) for people with HIV/AIDS service level
agreement in place

Joint Commissioning Priorities over the next 3 years
•

To promote better health and well being, with a stronger focus on
prevention, early intervention and tackling health inequalities

•

To promote independence and enable disabled people to have the same
life chances and life expectations as others.

•

To put service users more in control, through individualised budgets and
strengthened partnerships

•

To commission community based rehabilitation for people with physical
and sensory impairment under the age of 65 years
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OLDER PEOPLE
The 20th century brought dramatic gains in life expectancy in the United
Kingdom, and further increases are expected in the future as medical
innovation continues.It is estimated that by 2020, one in five people will be
aged 65 years and over, and with a significant increase in those aged 75
years and over, and 85 years and over-in respect of the latter, an increase
from 1.2m to 3m by 2031 is predicted. This poses significant challenges for
health, social care and the welfare state in general.
These increases in life expectancy are not always characterised by gained
years lived in good health and there is plenty of evidence showing the
correlation between poor physical health and chronic conditions in older age
and poor mental health. There are also strong linkages between loneliness
and isolation and poor mental health amongst older people, in particular
depression; it is estimated that 20-25% of older people suffer with depression;
which impacts significantly on their quality of life. Additionally, as with all age
groups, good health is not spread evenly across the ageing population and is
related to socio-economic status. Kinsley West has the highest number of
older people experiencing income deprivation, and this is has increased
significantly, from 25%- 42% between 2004 and 2007.
Using information from the JSNA, Wakefield should expect a 25% increase in
the over 64 population, rising from just over 51,400 to just over 64,000 by
2017, by which time it is estimated that 20% of Wakefield’s population will be
over 65 years of age, with a significant increase in the over 80’s population,
particularly amongst the male population.
Demand for all services will inevitably increase as the population ages. An
example is that hospital admission could increase by 95,000 by 2017, if
preventative services are not accelerated and proving to make a difference.
What is important to older people in Wakefield?
•
•
•
•
•
•

People want support to retain their independence
Want access to better health care
Greater involvement of older people in their communities, volunteering and
in decisions that affect their lives
More opportunities to bring different generations together to share issues
and develop greater understanding
Fewer older people experiencing poverty
Improved communication and joining up of advice and support services for
older people
17

•
•

Improved accessibility for older people so they can get around easily and
access the facilities they need,
More older people using facilities and services provided to improve health
and well being including recreational facilities,

What has happened over the past 3 years?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Extensive development of Extra Care Housing
Preventative schemes, including schemes to combat loneliness and utilise
the skills of older people
Healthy ageing schemes
Lifelong learning
Assistive technology
Better advice on welfare benefits and household costs

Joint Commissioning Priorities over the next 3 years
•
•
•
•
•

To ensure a more equal balance and better coordination of preventative
and early intervention services in order to support independence and good
physical and mental health
To provide services, which alleviate loneliness and isolation
To jointly commission services for older people with mental health
problems, that better reflect an evidence base and local need
To align services more effectively to improve access, quality and choice,
including development of integrated health, social care, housing and third
sector community networks.
To ensure there is adequate provision of extra care housing across the
district against an evidence base of local need
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PEOPLE WITH HIDDEN IMPAIRMENTS
For the purpose of this strategy, people with Hidden Impairments are those
who probably will not present with substantial and critical needs, and will be
young people and adults with learning and social interaction/conduct
impairments. For many, there will not have been a clear diagnosis and this will
have compounded the difficulties in accessing support and services.
There is growing recognition of the vulnerability of this group of people and
the impact of their impairments on the individual themselves, their families and
society as a whole. There is also growing recognition that co-morbidity often
exists, and people are therefore often faced with additional impairments,
which leaves them vulnerable to social exclusion, including barriers to
employment and a greater predisposition to the criminal justice system and
unmet needs during custodial sentences.
What is important to people with Hidden Impairments and their carers in
Wakefield?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Recognition of the problems they face and access to services
Better transition and post 18 services
More support with employment
Better diagnosis and screening and person centred approaches
A workforce that understands the problems
Local strategies
Addressing the over-representation within the criminal justice system and
prevention/diversionary measures

What has happened in the past 3 years?
•
•
•
•

Development of an adult service for people with ADHD
A local Hidden Impairments forum has been established, and a
commitment made to develop a strategy
A needs analysis has been undertaken in respect of gaps for support into
employment
An advocate for people with autism has been appointed

Joint Commissioning Priorities over the next 3 years
•
•
•
•

Local Needs Assessment, from which a specific strategy will develop
Commissioning employment services to ensure the full pathway of support
More defined services for people with autism
Earlier access to psychological therapies
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CARERS
The National Carers Strategy, Carers at the heart of the 21st century, families
and communities, clearly sets the national direction and commitment to
supporting carers in their own right, in acknowledging the vital role they play
and increased challenges in the future.
At any one time, 1 in 10 people in Britain is a carer and every day, 6,000
people take on new caring responsibilities. 70% of caring is currently
performed by women, but the balance is shifting and 9% of men now have
caring roles, compared to 11% of women.
There are an estimated 34,955 people in Wakefield undertaking an unpaid
caring role; this represents 10% of the population. The Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment highlights a fairly even geographical spread in respect of the rate
of unpaid care in the district, which is unusual as in other districts due to lower
levels of social capital, more deprived areas have fewer people providing
unpaid care.
The future role of carers in meeting the caring needs arising from
demographic changes is crucial. Investment in the provision of services to
support carers at an early stage in their caring responsibilities will be a key
joint commissioning priority for the future. In view of this, there is a
comprehensive local strategy and action plan for delivery.

What is important to Carers in Wakefield?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Being valued as a carer and accessing support in their own right
Services to support a broad range of needs and diverse groups
Short Breaks and opportunities to have leisure time
Emergency support, including both emotional and practical support
More flexible access to health care and health care staff acknowledging
the particular needs of carers
Reducing social isolation and preventing relationship breakdown
Have good information and easy access to services
Continuity of care and support
Recognition of Young Carers and ensuring that “every young carer
matters”.
Involving carers by ensuring flexible and accessible events
To continue to work and financial help
Carers of people with mental health problems want more recognition and
support
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What has happened in the last 3 years?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Enhancing carer development services and increasing the number of carer
assessments
Specific work with GP’s to raise the profile and needs of carers
Specific workers to support carers from BME communities and access to
interpretation and translation service
My Time Project to provide grants for carers breaks
Specific support within health care settings, for example, discharge/advisor
nurse provided in hospitals to help with planning and discharge for carers
and Modern matrons in each clinical area
Patient Advice and Liaison service and carer support groups across the
district
Increased carer representation on Partnership Boards
Specific needs assessment and engagement with carers of people with
mental health problems and learning disabilities
Access to complimentary therapies

Joint Commissioning Priorities over the next 3 years
•
•
•
•
•

Improve choice and access to short breaks, including specialist services if
appropriate for carers of people with mental health problems
Work with partners to improve support to carers to stay in or return to work
Roll out the emergency response service
Improve support to carers providing palliative care
Improved training for hospital staff
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PEOPLE WITH SUBSTANCE MISUSE AND ALCOHOL PROBLEMS
The Substance Misuse Commissioning Group (SMCG) is committed to
commissioning the provision of effective treatment and care for those
individuals with drug and alcohol problems living in the Wakefield district and
has delegated responsibility on behalf of the Safer & Stronger Communities
Partnership and the Joint Strategic Commissioning Board.
Wakefield District Primary Care Trust is the lead agency for commissioning
services for people with substance misuse and alcohol problems, but there is
joint investment into this service. In particular, the Local Authority makes a
significant contribution to the alcohol service and residential rehabilitation.
National Picture
Drugs: protecting families and communities (2008) sets out action the
Government will take over the next ten years to tackle the harms caused by
drugs. Illegal drugs ruin lives and damage communities. They cause crime
and poor health – at a cost of around £15 billion a year for the most
dangerous drugs, including crack cocaine and heroin. The new drug strategy
aims to see drug-free streets and young people and families making drug-free
choices through:
•
•
•
•
•

Cutting drug related crime and anti-social behaviour
Cutting harm caused to young people by substance misuse
Cutting the number of families devastated by drug use
Increasing the number of drug users making a positive contribution to
society; and
Expanding and improving drug treatment services.

Alcohol misuse costs around £20 billion each year in ill health and crime and
disorder. In 2004, the Government produced the Alcohol Harm Reduction
Strategy for England. This was a major milestone: it was the first crossgovernment statement on the harm caused by alcohol, which included a
shared analysis of the problem and the programme of action to respond. The
new strategy- Safe, Sensible, Social, builds on the foundations laid and the
lessons learnt since 2004. It aims to minimise the health harms, violence and
antisocial behaviour associated with alcohol, while ensuring that people are
able to enjoy alcohol safely and responsibly through:
The Local Picture
Glasgow prevalence estimates indicate that there are 2857 Problematic Drug
Users (PDUs) living in the Wakefield district. Of these, 59% were in treatment
during 2006/7. Over the last 2 years, 66% of individuals were accessing tier 3
treatment services and 165 PDUs not engaged with either Tier 3 or Tier 4
22

treatment were in contact with the Drug Interventions Programme (DIP).
Using these prevalence estimates, we can identify that there are 820 PDUs
living in the Wakefield district who are not currently accessing treatment
services.
Over the past 2 years, 293 PDUs within the 35-64 year age group were
accessing treatment. This data backs up what clinicians tell us locally in that
we are seeing an increasingly ageing population presenting for treatment with
a range of health problems related to their prolonged and continued
substance misuse.
Established in 2004, the Wakefield & District Alcohol Team is a multi-agency
service, reflecting the commitment of the Local Authority and and NHS
Wakefield District to invest in alcohol services and to commission a range of
prevention and treatment methods to meet individual need. Between 1st April
2007 and 30th June 2008, 557 new assessments were carried out by the
team.
The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment uses the method of population
segmentation, (Mosaic) to identify problem alcohol use in Wakefield, but whilst
identifying possible trends and patterns is mostly inconclusive. The Substance
Misuse Joint Commissioning Group has therefore recently commissioned a
needs assessment in respect of alcohol, which will better inform joint
commissioning activity in the future.
Summary of Key Commissioning Priorities
•
•
•
•

To improve access to and engagement with the drug and alcohol
treatment system
To improve retention in and effectiveness of the drug and alcohol
treatment system
To improve outcomes, discharge and exit from the drug and alcohol
treatment system
To ensure that safeguarding is more effectively embedded within the
Substance Misuse Service
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PEOPLE SEEKING ASYLUM AND REFUGEES
Since the 1999 Immigration and Asylum Act, Wakefield Council has supported
and housed over 1800 asylum seekers from 52 different nationalities. The
predominant nationalities have been Iranian, Iraqi, Zimbabwean, Kosovan and
Eritrean.
At any given time, between 290 and 350 asylum seekers have been
accommodated in up to 165 properties. The standard of accommodation
provided and the basic welfare of the asylum seekers are stipulated by a
performance regime contained in a contract agreed between UKBA (Home
Office) and the Yorkshire Public Sector Group who represent the 10
participating Local Authorities.
In acknowledging the particular heath and well-being needs of this group of
people, the service is provided through a multi-disciplinary team consisting of
housing and social care staff with affiliated members from Health, the Police
and Education. The team is part of the Open Door Project and, in this context,
works jointly with other sections of the project on issues of property
procurement, repair, preparation and refugee housing.
The activities of the team is more holistic than the basic fulfilment of the
contract as it involves the social support of asylum seekers and a joint working
protocol with Children’s Services in respect of Unaccompanied Asylum
Seeker Children.
The overriding priority of the Asylum Seeker team is to maintain financial
viability and fulfil its contract for the remaining 3 years of its term against a
backdrop of nationally falling asylum seeker numbers. There is also a need to
improve services to Unaccompanied Asylum Seeker Children through
partnership work with Children’s Services. Finally there is a contribution to be
made to the ‘integration agenda’. This will be achieved by consolidating the
Open Door’s Homeless Prevention Scheme for Refugees and by joint working
with the regional Refugee Employment Integration Service whose staff will be
sharing our office base.
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HOMELESSNESS
Housing is now recognized as a key determinant of health and wellbeing,
alongside the significant health risks to people who are homeless or rough
sleeping.
The national strategy for tackling homelessness aims to expand housing
opportunities, including for those who need additional support and for
disadvantaged sections of society; and to reduce homelessness by offering a
wider range of preventative measures and increasing access to settled
homes. The Government’s aim is to half the number of households living in
insecure temporary accommodation by 2010 by:
•
•
•
•
•

Preventing homelessness
Providing support for vulnerable people
Tackling the wider causes and symptoms of homelessness
Helping more people move away from rough sleeping
Providing more settled homes.

Locally, there are approximately 85 people waiting for purpose built disabled
housing, but only around 2 per year are being built, so the waiting list is
growing. The number of people therefore potentially living in unsuitable
accommodation is also growing and this could contribute to homelessness.
Additionally, the current social, economical and market conditions are limiting
opportunities to obtain affordable housing and local difficulties in retaining
and/or finding alternative accommodation is reflected by the increased
demand for services from the Council’s Open Door project.
The key commissioning priorities as they relate to homelessness are as
follows:
•
•

Work with relevant third sector and private landlords to increase the supply
of affordable housing in the district
The development of specialist supported housing with intensive floating
support for non-compliant, challenging and chaotic single people

See contacts for details of the housing strategy.
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PEOPLE FROM BME COMMUNITIES
There is now significant national data to highlight the inequalities experienced
by people from BME communities as they relate to health and wellbeing, for
example limiting long term illness, disproportionate representation under the
Mental Health Act, infant mortality rate, access to health care services,
smoking rates and obesity.

Local Picture

The BME population within Wakefield represents 4.2% of the population,
(approximately 13,500 people) which is less than half of the national average.
The map above shows the geographical spread of people from Black and
Ethnic Minority communities across the Wakefield District. This shows the
highest numbers of people living in central Wakefield, within some of the most
deprived wards and super output areas.
Given what we know about the incidence of health problems within these
communities, commissioning of preventative and early intervention services
has been and will continue to be a priority based on a better understanding of
what works and barriers to accessing services historically.
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What is important to people from BME Communities in Wakefield?
•
•
•
•
•

Having services, which reflect their religious and cultural needs and
preferences.
Services at an earlier stage, and overcoming the barriers to accessing
services, such as better information
Having better access to health services
More meaningful engagement
The role of Mosques and other third sector organisations who are engaged
with the BME community is very important in terms of planning and
delivery of health initiatives for BME communities

What has happened in the past 3 years?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BME shared leadership programme
Increasing the number of community development workers for BME
communities and carers
Equality and Diversity Service has engaged over 60 women across the
Central Wakefield to look at their specific health needs
Better take up of screening
Mental health awareness programme within the Black and Minority South
Asian Pakistani Community
Use of Mosque networks and radio for health promotion has reached over
300 families.
Development of healthy eating and physical activity services
Health promotion for travellers and Gypsies.

Key Commissioning Priorities
•
•
•
•
•

More effective coordination of BME workers across agencies and services,
for mapping use and impact of services
Achieving a better understanding of the health and social care needs and
inequalities of the local population
Targeting of health promotion and health checks
Advocacy services better tailored to ethnic need
Improve engagement of men from BME communities with mental health
problems and promoting good mental health
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CHILDREN ANDYOUNG PEOPLE
In March 2006 the Wakefield District published a three-year Children and
Young People’s Plan, which was informed by an extensive programme of
consultation and the involvement of more than 6,000 children and young
people significantly influenced the vision and the priorities.
The plan set out a number of priorities to improve outcomes for children and
young people and a lot has been achieved since the original plan. In early
2008 the plan was reviewed to ensure that priorities remain relevant and the
District’s resources are being channelled into the right areas to ensure that
they make the best possible impact. In addition, demands on services and
social-demographic characteristics have been examined.
The reviewed Children and Young People’s Plan has identified new
challenges, which will provide a focus for 2008-11 and can be clearly aligned
to the joint commissioning strategy for health and well-being for adults,
particularly in the following areas:
•
•
•
•
•

Narrowing the gap in health inequalities for children and young people
Reducing child poverty
Early intervention and services close to home
Involvement and Participation
Raising aspiration and achievements of children and young people

The joint commissioning priorities for adults shown within this document will
clearly contribute to meeting the above challenges, through related themes
such as worklessness, reducing the prevalence of harmful lifestyles and
targeting Super Output areas most in need, for example children experiencing
income deprivation. More effective targeting and investment into early
intervention and prevention within the context of “Think Family” will be central
to joint commissioning between 2009-12.
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THE FINANCIAL PICTURE

WMDC Family Services and the Primary Care Trust have demonstrated their
commitment to joint working and effective use of resources through a number
of joint/integrated funding arrangements as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Section 75 Health Act Flexibilities pooled budgets for Learning
Disability and Mental Health
Combined resources to support substance misuse/alcohol strategies
Agreement to develop integrated funding networks in Older People and
physical/sensory disability services
Integrated Equipment Service, with pooled budget
A number of contractual agreements with pooled funding monitored via
lead agency responsibilities
Joint Commissioning governance arrangements for the above and for
the Supporting People programme.

Chart 1 overleaf shows the current approximate spend by each agency on
services that can be defined as prevention and/or early intervention compared
to the approximate investment into other services, for example secondary
health care, residential care and specialist services. A proportion of spend has
been calculated for some services, for example day services, short breaks,
housing related support element of supported living schemes and advocacy
for all service user groups, acknowledging the current dual role in early
intervention and preventative services and those which address more
complex needs.
Whilst the balance needs to be further shifted, significant levels of capital and
revenue investment have been made or identified by The Council and
NHSWD as follows:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

£1m provided for the Umbrella Voluntary Sector Organisation to
commission services to build community capacity for health and
wellbeing services
£25m for four new Extra Care Schemes for Older People
Redirection of £20m Family Services efficiencies into prevention and
early intervention
£2.5 made available by PCT to improve health inequalities within the
priority super output areas
£2m on community alarms and assistive technology
£6m services commissioned by the Supporting People Team
£3m in minor and major adaptations
Over £1m for Older people’s prevention in 2008/9 and 2009/10
270,000 for Life Checks.
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CURRENT SPEND ON PREVENTION AND OTHER SERVICES

LA prevention

16,843,675

LA Other

33,111,594

PCT prevention

30,606,000

PCT Other
Joint Prevention
Joint Other

531,841,000
47,449,675
564,952,594

Chart 1
LA Expenditure by %

LA prevention
LA Other

Chart 2

PCT Expenditure by %

PCT prevention
PCT Other
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MARKET MANAGEMENT

Wakefield’s first joint strategic needs assessment has identified a number of
areas where Wakefield’s citizens are at greater risk of a range of health and
social problems, associated with deprivation and lifestyle. If we are to meet
the challenges arising from a greater understanding of local problems,
demographic changes and shifting the balance towards greater prevention,
early intervention and personalisation, we need a local market fit for purpose.
Wakefield Together has chosen NI7 ‘Conditions for a Thriving 3rd Sector’ as
one of its priority indicators, and has agreed an ambitious growth target with
Government. Securing effective partnership in service delivery with the 3rd
sector is the responsibility of all partners and cuts across all three themes of
the Local Area Agreement.
In order to successfully effect change in the health and well-being of local
people, we will more effectively identify the behaviours and attitudes of
citizens and the barriers and motivations to making changes that have a
positive impact on health and well-being. We will then shape the market
accordingly.

Jointly we will be clearer about:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The type of services we will need in the future
The volume of services we will require
What quality and price services should be
Where and how we need to target segments of the population and
promote niche marketing
How current supply can be changed, innovation encouraged and
inefficient/ineffective services decommissioned
The impact of investment in the short and longer term
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SERVICE USER/CITIZEN INFLUENCE

Central to all strategic planning in the context of health and well-being of
individuals, communities and groups, is the importance of service user/citizen
involvement and engagement.
Putting people at the centre of commissioning means giving people greater
choice and control over services and treatments and access to good
information and advice to support these choices.
There is a plethora of patient and service user forums across the Council and
NHS, and advocacy and self-advocacy services have been developed locally
to support groups who find it hard to express themselves. There are well
established Partnership Boards for specific service user groups and all
strategies are now informed and influenced by what local people say about
services.
With a greater focus on health and well-being and joint commissioning at a
local level, there is a need for engagement and involvement processes to be
more integrated and to better reflect how Wakefield’s citizens and service
users are influencing commissioning at both a macro and micro level
Locally, we are committed to increasing service user choice, control and
influence in all aspects of the commissioning cycle for health and wellbeing
through:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Greater and more meaningful participation of service users and
carers
More emphasis on local solutions and a range of health and wellbeing choices
Locality planning and services closer to where people live
Integration of service user and carer forums
Promotion of user-led services
Increased self-management of long-term conditions
Implementation of self-directed care and support
Improving access to services
Communities designing services to meet their unique needs
Strengthened advocacy and self-advocacy
Improved Education and information
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PRIORITY SUPER OUTPUT AREAS

Previous sections of this document have outlined key commissioning priorities
as they relate to vulnerable people and health and wellbeing. This section
relates to the general population and sets out priorities in the context of
inequalities within the district. Delivery plans to support the priorities are being
developed.
Family Services and the wider Council and Wakefield District Primary Care
Trust, either jointly or through a single agency responsibility already provide a
range of services, which promote health and wellbeing and demonstrate that
the shift to prevention and early intervention has commenced and is gathering
momentum. Currently, as part of the commissioning cycle, the Council, with its
partners is undertaking a mapping exercise of all activity, which contributes to
health and wellbeing outcomes, both for vulnerable groups and the general
population. This will initially be focussed around clusters of Super Output
areas in Kingsley, Wakefield North and Airedale, and more widely over the
next year.
The following joint strategic commissioning priorities have been agreed, which
are aligned to the Local Area Agreement Healthier Communities plan, the
Community Strategy, the Council’s corporate plan, health inequalities
priorities, Wakefield District Primary Care Trust’s 5-year commissioning plans
and the NHS District Strategic Plan. There are three key joint commissioning
priorities, which focus on strengthening needs assessment and market
management, employment as a major determinant of health and wellbeing
and prevention of ill health and social exclusion through promotion of healthier
lifestyles.
Whilst there will be continued investment across the whole district in pursuing
these commissioning intentions, joint priority for new resources will be given to
three areas of greatest need, combining a number of Super Output areas in
Kingsley, Airedale and Wakefield North. The commissioning priorities within
this document therefore include the three defined clusters and broader health
and wellbeing commissioning priorities.
These clusters have been identified for the following reasons:
Wakefield North Cluster/Eastmoor
•
•

Many areas within the cluster are within the top 10% most deprived
areas nationally
Many people living within the defined Super Output areas experience
significant health and disability and education deprivation
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•
•
•
•
•
•

There are 26% of people claiming benefit
There are relatively high numbers of people from BME groups living
within these areas
Barriers to housing in these areas continue despite significant
improvement in other areas-one area within the cluster is the second
most deprived in Wakefield
There are high numbers of people experiencing mental ill health
One area has second highest level of income deprivation affecting
older people in the Wakefield district
One area has the second highest level of income deprivation affecting
children

Airedale/Ferry Fryston Cluster, North East
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Most areas within this cluster are within the top 10% deprived areas in
the Country
Areas of Ferry Fryston are overall the most deprived in Wakefield,
highest in income deprivation and second highest in health and
disability
Remains the area with the highest number of children experiencing
income deprivation
Hollywell and The Square top 1% in Country and highest in Wakefield
Multiple Deprivation, with 33% of people claiming benefit
Significant numbers of people (including young people) with mental
health problems)
There are areas within the cluster where obesity is of particular concern

Kinsley Cluster, South East
•
•
•
•
•

Multiple deprivation and in top 10% overall within the Country
High level of income deprivation, including children (second highest in
Wakefield)
Kinsley West has the highest number of older people experiencing
income deprivation, with a significant increase between 2004 and 2007
There is significant employment deprivation, areas within the cluster
have the highest in Wakefield- 29% of people claiming benefit overall
Areas have highest health and disability deprivation in Wakefield
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JOINT COMMISSIONING PRIORITIES 2008-11
Priority 1-Needs Assessment and Market Management

To ensure that jointly we continue to improve our understanding of the
needs of the local population and the impact of investment and to share
information more effectively at an individual, family and community level
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

To establish and maintain, a data base of Council and PCT health and
wellbeing services and activity aligned to localities and super output areas
Combined Super Output areas in Wakefield North, Kinsley and Airedale
will be given priority for the mapping.
To have a better understanding of what works, including the impact of
investment in super output areas and within BME communities
To implement a systematic process for collating data on the impact of
health interventions on the ground and how these link back to strategic
objectives
To agree vulnerable individuals at risk of poor health, for example,
bereaved older people, people with learning disability not known to
services and establish a means of information sharing
To improve the quality of data as it relates to people with physical
disability/sensory impairment as compared to the rest of the population
To align the map of VSO organisations with public sector mapping and
areas of deprivation
To complete the Needs assessment of alcohol use
To complete a scoping exercise in respect of people with Hidden
Impairments, with a focus on autistic spectrum disorder
To improve needs assessment in the context of transitions
To commission for niche markets
To have a clear understanding of the balance of spend across the Council
and Primary Care Trust and to set targets for shifting the balance of
funding over a three year period, towards services that promote health
and well-being, through early intervention and prevention
More effective coordination of BME workers across agencies and
services, for mapping use and impact of services
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Priority 2 –Improving Health and Wellbeing and reducing the
prevalence of harmful lifestyles

•

To Improve health and well-being and reduce health inequalities through
reducing the prevalence of harmful lifestyles, with a focus on:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Reducing smoking and obesity levels in the agreed targeted areas
Increasing opportunities for healthier lifestyles
Improving access to suitable housing
Increasing the numbers of drug users in effective treatment
Improve assessments and prevention within the context of Hidden Harm
More extensive health checks, screening and health action planning,
including for vulnerable groups, for example people with Learning Disability
and BME communities and those unlikely to present to a GP or regular
identified group
Targeting of health promotion, in particular around smoking cessation, use of
alcohol and drugs, diet, exercise and sexual health and promoting the uptake
of the life-check programme
Increasing affordable access to leisure facilities in the district
Earlier and better access to psychological therapies
Reducing the number of alcohol related hospital admissions
Enhancing opportunities for creative expression and educational activity
Providing access to self management programmes
Improved education and information
Accessible and targeted prevention interventions for older people on
affordable warmth, diet, falls and bone health
Prevention of homelessness and helping more people move away from rough
sleeping
Ensuring easy access to health services and earlier diagnosis for those
suffering from long term conditions
Increasing the prevalence of breastfeeding and encouraging its continuation
Increasing community involvement in health improvement activity and an
overall reduction in the “fear of crime”.
Reducing the number of families living in poverty
Increase services to women, particularly Asian women

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Priority 3 -Addressing Worklessness

Bringing more people into employment, with particular emphasis on people
with learning disabilities, mental health problems and super output areas
with the highest levels of employment and income deprivation
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

We will map local employment services and initiatives, and the various
pathways to employment, in order to better understand the barriers and gaps,
what has worked and why some areas have worsened.
There will be targeted activity in areas of employment deprivation, using
clusters of Super output areas
We will achieving a balance between mainstreaming and commissioning
specialist provision for people with mental health problems and learning
disability
Statutory agencies will lead by example in setting and achieving ambitious
targets for employing people with MH problems and LD.
We will use contracting arrangements to embed employment of vulnerable
people within the 3rd sector
We will use funding opportunities and new joint initiatives to provide
employment opportunities within localities.
We will align health and wellbeing initiatives to employment and increasing
the number of social enterprises within the district
We will align employment strategies and Improving Access to Psychological
Therapies strategies
We will increase the number of people with substance misuse problems
accessing wrap around services
We will support carers to remain in employment or return to work
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11 PERFORMANCE
Whilst this commissioning strategy will support a number of quantitative
performance targets across both organisations, it is underpinned by an
outcomes driven performance framework.
The following nine outcomes used by the Commission for Social Care
Inspection start the journey of addressing the health care pathway as part of
the step change towards an aligned social and health care outcome
framework in 2009. The specified priorities and delivery actions within this
strategy will all contribute to these performance outcomes and others
identified overleaf.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improved health and emotional well being
Improved quality of life
Making a positive contribution
Exercise of choice and Control
Freedom from discrimination or harassment
Economic well-being
Personal dignity and respect
Leadership
Commissioning and use of Resources

Monitoring of outcomes related to this strategy will be based on the Outcomes
Based Accountability model (OBA) 1, which the Partnership has adopted as its
approach for managing performance. The model is a disciplined way of
thinking and taking action, which communities can use to improve the lives of
people and the community as a whole. It is separated into two linked parts: 1. Population accountability about the well being of whole populations.
2. Performance accountability about the well being of client populations.
The model uses plain and commonly agreed language and common sense
methods that everyone can understand using a ‘turn the curve’ exercise to
produce ideas that can be acted on immediately. OBA is an inclusive process
where diversity is an asset and everyone in the community can contribute.
Report Cards will be produced for Priority 2 (Improving Health and Wellbeing
and reducing the prevalence of harmful lifestyles) and Priority 3 (Addressing
Worklessness). Information on the Report Cards will include the performance
indicators, the story behind the indicators and action plan for each priority
area. This will include a graph outlining past performance and future trend;
an account of the story behind the trend and an overview of the main
initiatives aimed at maintaining or improving the trend. This will have the
benefit of providing an ongoing Needs Assessment for the District.

1

Mark Friedman ‘Trying Hard is not good enough’
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Performance accountability will be focused upon the systematic measurement
of programs, agencies and service systems. OBA provides the following
framework and sources of information to support this have been added to aid
understanding: Efficiency
Value for Money
Staff Turnover/Satisfaction
Waiting time/waiting lists
Quality Standards
Complaints

Effort

Activity levels
Cost

Quantity

Quality

How Much
did we do ?

How well
did we do it ?

Effect

Customer Satisfaction
(quality service delivery &
customer benefit)
Is anyone
better off ?
Number

%

Client outcomes

Progress against the Scorecards will be monitored on a regularly basis
through the Joint Commissioning Board.
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Partnership Strategy.
Squirrell, LD
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Duncan Smith
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Carers
Duncan Smith
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Joint Strategic Needs
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Mental Health Blueprint
Mental Health Promotion
Strategy (2009)
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Substance Misuse and
Alcohol
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People seeking asylum
and refugees and
homlessness
Children and young
people
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Delivery Plans
Vulnerable Adults
Employment Strategy
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Lee
Jon Feasey,
Open Door
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Commissioning
Manager,
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Jayne Gilmour
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